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(Spoken)
They said we'd never last
But look at us now
Still going strong after all this time

Look at us now
Baby look at us together
It's hard to believe that it's been you and me
For so long so long

And as far as I can see
Oh it looks like we made it
They said we'd fall apart
But we're still heart to heart
Holding on holding on

I'll never know baby I'll never see
What someone like you sees in someone like me
You gave me wings and you taught me to fly
And girl I just wanted to thank you tonight

Nobody else loves me the way that you do
Nobody else's heart can be true
And do all that you do

Nobody else loves me for all that I am
For all that I've got
All that I'm not
The love we share won't ever stop
Cause nobody loves me like you

You always saw
Through to every part of me
I said someday soon I would capture the moon
With my songs I was wrong

Oh but still you believed
When they said I'm just a dreamer
You said hold your head high all good things come in
time
You be strong, you be strong
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You taught me to run
When all I'd do is crawl
You taugh me to stand
When all I'd do is fall
You've given me more than I can repay
The way that you touch me I'm still amazed

Nobody else loves me the way that you do
Nobody else's heart can be true
And do all that you do

Nobody else loves me for all that I am
For all that I've got
All that I'm not
The love we share won't ever stop
Cause nobody loves me like...

You, you are the air that i breath
You, you are the reason I sing
You brought the love in where there once was none
You mobbed the clouds and you brought in the sun
Now I know why I am here
I'm here because you were there
You were there

Nobody else loves me like you
Nobody else's heart can be true
And do all that you do

Nobody else loves me for all that I am
For all that I've got
All that I'm not
The love we share won't ever stop
Cause nobody loves me
Nobody loves me
Nobody loves me
Like you
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